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Breeze Airways Kicks Off 2023 at Bradley International Airport with 

Three New Nonstops to Florida, Arizona and North Carolina 
 

Windsor Locks, CONN. - February 2, 2023 – The Connecticut Airport Authority is pleased to 
announce that Breeze Airways, the Seriously Nice low-fare airline founded by aviation 
entrepreneur David Neeleman, is launching new nonstop service from Bradley International 
Airport to Vero Beach, FL, Phoenix, AZ, and Raleigh-Durham, NC within the next two weeks. 
 
The inaugural service to Vero Beach departed today, with flights to Phoenix launching on 
February 9 and service to Raleigh-Durham starting on February 16.  All three routes will operate 
on Thursdays and Sundays on an Airbus A220 aircraft. 
 
“We are thrilled to kick off the new year with Breeze’s expansion at Bradley International Airport,” 
said Kevin A. Dillon, A.A.E., Executive Director of the Connecticut Airport Authority. “The addition 
of these three new routes complements their growing menu of nonstops and brings more low-
fares and convenient travel options for our passengers. We thank Breeze Airways for their 
continued commitment to our region and are excited to be part of their national growth.”  
 
“Breeze started service from Hartford on our very first day of flying in May 2021,” said Tom Doxey, 
Breeze Airways’ President.   “With the incredible support of our partners at Bradley International, 
our operations have grown into one of our busiest bases with much more growth still to come.” 
 
The airline is currently running a sale with flights to Vero Beach starting from $59*, flights to 
Phoenix starting from $99* and flights to Raleigh-Durham starting from $39*. To book a flight, and 
explore the sale, visit www.flybreeze.com.   
 
Additional sale fares from Bradley International Airport include: 
 

• Charleston, SC starting from $39* 

• Jacksonville, FL starting from $54* 

• Las Vegas, NV starting from $79* 

http://www.flybreeze.com/


 

• Norfolk, VA starting from $39* 

• Pittsburgh, PA starting from $39* 

• Richmond, VA starting from $39* 

• Sarasota-Bradenton, FL starting from $39* 

• Savannah, GA starting from $39* 
 
Breeze also serves Columbus, OH, nonstop from Bradley International Airport. Additionally, the 
airline offers one-stop/no plane change ‘BreezeThru’ service, to New Orleans, LA, Orlando, FL, 
Tampa, FL, and Tulsa, OK. 
 
Bradley International Airport is a national base for Breeze Airways.  
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BREEZE B-ROLL FOR BROADCAST 

MEDIA: https://spaces.hightail.com/receive/wdVrjlK9EX 

*Get Off The Couch promotion is available only when booking a new reservation for travel.  
Promotion excludes travel from MSY, LAS, PBI, and VRB on Sundays or Mondays, and all travel 
from SRQ on Saturdays. Supply is limited, and 3-day advance purchase requirement applies. 
Promotion must be purchased by February 6, 2023 (11:59 pm ET), for travel from February 3 
through February 28, 2023. Promotion excludes travel from February 16 through February 20, 
2023. MSY promotion excludes all travel from February 9 through February 14, 2023. Price 
displayed includes taxes and government fees. Fare prices, rules, routes, and schedules are 
subject to change without notice. Other restrictions and blackout dates may apply. 
 

About Breeze Airways 
Breeze Airways began service in May 2021. One year later, it was ranked as the No. 2 U.S. best 
domestic airline of 2021 by Travel + Leisure World's Best Awards. Breeze now offers 121 nonstop 
routes between 35 cities in 20 states. Founded by aviation entrepreneur David Neeleman, Breeze 
operates a fleet of Embraer 190/195 and Airbus A220-300 aircraft, with a focus on providing 
efficient and affordable flights between secondary airports, bypassing hubs for shorter travel 
times. With seamless booking, no change or cancellation fees, up to 24-months of reusable flight 
credit and customized flight features – including complimentary family seating - delivered via a 
sleek and simple app, Breeze makes it easy to buy and easy to fly. Flights are on sale 
at flybreeze.com and via the Breeze app. 
 
About Bradley International Airport 
Bradley International Airport (BDL) invites you to “Journey On” and once again experience the 
convenience of traveling at New England’s second-largest airport. Recognized nationally by 
leading travel publications for its ease of travel, Bradley International Airport is ready to welcome 
you with new nonstops and expanded services. The award-winning airport is operated by the 
Connecticut Airport Authority, and its operations are entirely self-funded.  The airport contributes 
nearly $3.6 billion to the regional economy. For more info, visit www.flyBDL.org. 
 
 
 

https://cts.businesswire.com/ct/CT?id=smartlink&url=https%3A%2F%2Fnam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%2F%3Furl%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fspaces.hightail.com%252Freceive%252FwdVrjlK9EX%26data%3D04%257C01%257Cgareth.edmondsonjones%2540flybreeze.com%257Ceb8eb64ec9e64c607d4c08d9feda8cd1%257C05fbf8f1b0b04267b06530f37c6a5aac%257C1%257C0%257C637821036906482063%257CUnknown%257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%253D%257C3000%26sdata%3DXZvhsDYDjmrx5uuK%252BqJAKv6MrkMrxbQxFWyUbVFqzis%253D%26reserved%3D0&esheet=52947962&newsitemid=20221019005470&lan=en-US&anchor=https%3A%2F%2Fspaces.hightail.com%2Freceive%2FwdVrjlK9EX&index=3&md5=f1176cc269dab8ecf37c8a939c84c0a0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.flybreeze.com%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cjcorriher%40tulane.edu%7Cbce0017832df4fc498fd08da89b91e30%7C9de9818325d94b139fc34de5489c1f3b%7C0%7C0%7C637973726577462090%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=iBhrl5LxWq5fdnap9m%2FgoshD4oxe%2B5F2ktfFSVnVe4g%3D&reserved=0
https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/qeGhC73BxYfZYZ9fE24bA?domain=bradleyairport.com/
https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/7uvQC9rEzGS2j2PCKOQZa?domain=nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com


 

About The Connecticut Airport Authority  
The Connecticut Airport Authority (CAA) was established in 2011 to develop, improve, and 
operate Bradley International Airport and the state’s five general aviation airports (Danielson, 
Groton-New London, Hartford-Brainard, Waterbury-Oxford, and Windham).  The CAA Board 
consists of 11 members with a broad spectrum of experience in aviation-related and other 
industries, as well as government.  The goal of the CAA is to make Connecticut’s airports more 
attractive to new airlines, bring in new routes, and support Connecticut’s overall economic 
development and growth strategy 
 
 

 

https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/Cur3C0RrnEtmzmlCRxf4h?domain=ctairports.org

